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THEâSBBEE ELMA COUNCIL. NoteLost.
T 0ST, a note given by Robert Bn- 
I i on the 16th day of April,

r~r ,1891. for the sum of $225.00, due 
ill twelve months, and payable to the 
order of Wm. Dunn at the Bank of 
Hamilton, Listowel. The payment of 
said note is hereby forbidden.

164111 WM. DUNN.

W. J. Marshall
PAINTER,

Agents^Wanted.
FONTHILL NURSERIES—.LARG

EST IN CANADA.

1 The first sitting of the Court of Re
vision for the township of Elma was

publish*. | «K Kjrff\£&i2E££i
present. The following changes were 
made in the roil : W. Aikens re-

tf/E JOHN MACDONALD. I K

essasassstas
position lie has so long occupied in ton’s name struck off as F.S.; G. House 
Canadian politics, not by the cunnimr c*mn8ed to tenant and Mrs. House as 
or might of the Opposition, not in the .^Gfbfnifis^ses^for"^1 K l\ 
hearts of the Canadian people, but by con. 14, instead of Mrs. Bennett; J. Mc- 
the relentless hand of Death, the con- lionachie placed on roll as M. F.; Mrs. 
queror of conquerors. A- Hamilton assessed as owner of

Six John Macdonald conceded b, o'f'St’K'Æ;Ï! fejSSfîiSPS 
all intelligent and unprejudiced minds roll as M. F.; C. W. St. Clare as tenant; 
to be one of the greatest characters of s- Mitchell, J. Logan, I. Furtney, W. 
the present century, one of the ablest McKenzie as M. 1.; J. Welsh changed ..

srSTri* -vr„ En",‘"' ~ stskuthe most distinguished figure on this Council met for general business. Min- Fima. He is of good milking strain 
continent. He was a singularly great “tes of last meeting read and signed. and will therefore make a valuable 
man—great in himself great in the «°v~d l,yMr- Lochhead, seconded by 01088 *°r either butter or cheese, 
position he occupied, andin the power catiro of u’Jackson TTPPh" ho mS-^'T81-50 ^ insure- Cows must
lie wielded. The rolling centuries have stead) the Clerk be instructed to repTy will b™chargld whetheS?6^^11^ 
each in their turn contributed their stating that as bridge was apparently not.
quota of great men. The mighty re- al 80“nd and safe until he had passed CHRISTOPHER SIvINN
formations wrought in the political, townsl^is^relponsible "for damages* ' 18"4m' Ne'Vry °-
educational, social and moral life of our claimed. Carried. Moved by Mr 
race are largely due to the sagacious in- Hammond, seconded by Mr. Bray, that 
fluences of these moulders of human of,D:,ti' Campbell, engineer,
thought bad raiera », ,„»„»«•, S.*A®,££'£,££S".5 Sj
times. Canada does not fully realize Clerk be instructed to get By-law pre- 
the irreparable loss she has sustained Paredin accordance therewith. Carried, 
in the death of Sir John Macdonald. M^Rrav^/i 8e°°“ded by
He was infinitely more than tlie most to assessment on lands in Elma*benefit 
conspicuous figure in Canadian history ed by drainage in accordance with By 
for upwards of half a century, he was law 205 of the township of Ellice as
the embodiment of that history. He I ."“'J te5£a d$m?rb6 ,passecL Car'I tn tt __
was a statesman, a shrewd politician, a by Mr. Hammo^df thai'tftetftio^of YOU KUOW
great tactician and a born leader of J. S. Partridge and others asking for |

Aye, he was even more, he I drainage under the Municipal Act be
received and the Engineer be instructed

mtionu, To him, » him „»„», I £«53% Mr" SSSSS^JSS 
Canada is indebted tor two of the ed by Mr. Tughan, that the Clerk be
mightiest national triumphs of this instructedto advertise for tenders for I On-*» P ^ j
continent—Con federation and the (Jana-1 on ,road’ k!10wn, as gravel | v-/ UI vJOOQS 8,HCl
dian Pacific Railway. The former 800 yards of gravel to be distributed0"’ 
binding together under one federal gov- follows: 400 yards north of 8th con.
-eminent and common brotherhood the and ‘luo yards south ; gravel must be 
scattered British-American possessions. fôt°„fa®Ean ,easonab'y be procured and 
«nd the latter, a highway over the con size to go through a 2^ inching and 
tinent, opening up tiiereby commercial to be broken as put on the road and 
intercourse with the nations of the tliat w- Brown, of Atwood, be appoint- 
East. ed overseer. Tenders to be opened at

The United States has never produc- Mo^^M?. "rughàn^secondeTlfy 
ed so remarkable a man as Sir John Mr. Hammond, that Mr. Lochhead be
-Macdonald, and indeed, Britain can I “istructed to let the contract of con-1 And be in the Right
boast of but one—Disraeli. It is said t““ct.lnB a,.drairl three feet deep and °
these two men bore a striking resemb- est point on part® of1",g0fd° known BONN ETT & BOWYER, 
lance to each other and were both equal- Coulter’s hill, to the proper outlet near
ly skilled in the art of managing men. £he culvert. Carried. Moved by Mr. Main St. Bridge, Listowel.

Sir John was no orator, but he was *h2$S„ea<H. 8econdod by Mr. Tughan, |-------undoubtedly a great speaker. He never RSle^^thttCXI^: 

iaiied to sway as by magic vast and- provements on sideline betweén lots 20 
iences with his eloquence. He knew and 21> °0118- u and 15, Mr. Hammond-“feSHtSl ATWOOD ATTENTION ! !

Tlie question is naturally asked: that the Clerk be instructed to notify I ™ . T X XHFIN hnvinrr nil fnv i - , „
“Wherein did the secret of Sir John’s Ith®. Parties concerned in the Shannon PlSnUI^ IVIiIBQ W IUI ° i l0r y°ur machinery ask for
power lie?” In a nutshell we would re- ai1,^Ia„?lt0Iiaw?rd-I? have the water ‘ '& ■•1IIIO, V V MCUOll S Lardlrte Machine Oil
J»|y: “His personality, his rare pout- date, and‘fMiing to‘comply^hen^th” The Atwood Planimr Mill hn ^ see ^at you get it. It is considered by all to be the

gt'iriMj-’Œ keeps on hand agoof g“n-'

, as05MSS sSSSSSsTaar sl00kd^rber’in' “tared
« him to his followers and won the pro- her family being in destitute circura- 

found respect of his opponents. He stances, the money to be given T 
was always accessible by men of every hvnxr,f°n™r ljeuefit;, Carried. Moyed 
station in life, the learned and illiterate moncf, that mV.®AMson’sMatote Yabor 
•e..ch received equal courtesy and be remitted.for the year 1891. Carried 
consideration. The humhle son of toil Moved by Mr. Hammond, seconded by 
found in Sir John a warm personal °,rdors .be issued forfriend and counsellor, in a wmxi, he a T TindL si^'‘ZaiFin^cuteert 

was the friend of the masses. The Con- °n 14th con; T.Code $1.50, putting sup- 
servative party had implicit confidence Eorrts ““der the bridge at Trowbridge; 
in Sis/flohn; they loved him for him- r S5;8ov ditching side road
self, and followed their invincible lead- com' fe^frep^ring8 cuivlrt 
ei into the many political conflicts with con- 16; J. McNeeland 50c., repairing 
the unswerving loyalty and abiding cujvert e°n.!0; S. Love $1, repairing 
faith that made victory easy and cer- A^Jessor™’Caîrie,?earer 875, salary as 
tain. How truly he understood the 

■ fluctuations of the public pulse; how 
with power almost divine, he could read 
the innermost motives which actuate 
tlie human mind. Herein lay his keen 
insight into human nature—his

N. S. HELTON,
J FRIDAY, JUNE 12, 1891.

■Atwood, On.ta.rio,

Is prepared to do all kinds of House 
Painting, Graining, Glazing, Kalsomin- 
mg, Paper Hanging, Carnage Trim 
mmg, etc., in the Latest Style.

W E want reliable energetic 
men to sell our Nursery 
stock; previous experience 

not necessary; any man with tact and 
energy can succeed ; either salary or 
commission1; outfit free. Our agents 
have many advantages,-such as selling 
home-grown, hardy Canadian stock. 
Choice new specialties, which are of 
value, and which can only be secured 
from us, such as a complete list of Rus- 
sian Apples, the Ritson Pear, Saunders 
llum, Hilbom Raspberry, Moore’s 
Ruby and Black Champion Currants 
Moore s Diamond Grape, etc. AVe have 
given particular attention to the propo 
gation of Hardy Varieties suitable to 
the northern section of Canada. For 
terms apply to

For Saleor to Rent.
The undersigned will rent his 

and lot on Main street, Atwood, atpres- 
?n* 000“Plod by J. Johnson, about July 
ist, 1891. The property is also for sale 
on easy terms. For particulars apply 
to ALEX. CAMPBELL,

Atwood, Ont.

house
Termas Eeasonatele.

SatiataotiorL -A.ss-u.red..
1

18-4in To Flax Growers !JERSEY BULL.
The Shareholders of the Ontario 

tanners’ Flax Manufacturing Co. 
have what may

STONE & AVELLINGTON, 
Toronto, Ontario.SEED FLAX 12-2m

DR. SINCLAIRWM. LOCHHEAD,8tf Secretary. M. D. M. A., L. C. P. S. O., M. 
C. P. S. M.,The Right —FROM—

X$12 to $20!”....-- Toronto,
When its easier and cheaper 
to be in the Right is there 
any excuse for being wrong ?

Xoere-er’s Hotel, Atwood,

-----ON-----The warm summer days are at hand, 
and you are doubtless meditating a 
change of clothing. Perhaps you 

in need of a
SUMMER SATIT.

If so, leave your measure with us, we 
keep nothing but the best goods at right 

prices.

Wednesday,are

men.
was the spring and fountain of JULY 8, 1891What Right means ? It is 

a big word, look in the die 
tionary.

our

Con.s-a.lta.tlom. Free.
Let dogs delight to yelp and bite, 

For ’tis their nature so,
At Currie’s shop, across the way, 

They say his goods are low.
Jonathan Buscliart, Listowel, says-— 

“After spending all my money and
In Scottish Tweeds and Bantings fine, forwhat toeTtermedl hostess caHf 

His styles attract the gaze; consumption, Dr. Sinclair cured me ”
So to be neat your purchase make

Which best your form displays. Mrs. Mary Furlong. AVoodbouse, says •
—“VVhen all others failed, Dr. Sinclair 
cured me of fits.”

AV. McDonald, Lakefield.Ont, says:— 
Dr. Sinclair cured me of catarrh.”

Prices are Right,as

as
Not because we say so, but 
because they are. AVhat a 
good thing it is to be in the 
right, so come along and

over

Canadian Tweeds and A\rorsted Suits 
From figures Twelve to Twenty, 

Are said by some to be as low 
If not lower than McGinty,

And he’s at tne bottom, etc.

Ij

BUY FROM US
Geo. Rowed, Blyth, says:—“Dr. Sin 

clair cured me of heart disease and drop 
sy, when all others failed.”

Diseases of private nature brought 
by folly Dr. Sinclair certainly cures.

CURRIE d. HEUGHAN,
ATWOOD, ONT. on

FARMERS ! ! MILLMEN ! !LUMBER !

Fob Sale by J. ROGERS, Atwood.Pine Lath kept in stock. 
24c. per 100.

Mr.

THE 777 STORE !Dressed
Flooring,

SIDING AND

Muskoka

The 777 Store is Headquarter in Listowel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to T

I

Shingles 1
Wm. Dunn.

own.
T. Fullarton, Clerk.

Tire House of Commons will not 
have the same attraction for visitors 
now that Sir John Macdonald is gond. 
He was the most picturesque figure in 
the House.

JOHN RIGGS.
THE VERY LATEST IN

amaz
ing tact. Sir John was not without his 
faults. He made mistakes, and 
mited offences both in and out of Par
liament, but this is-not the time to pass 
judgment, and in view of what he lias 
achieved for our Canada we cannot, we 
will not, as patriotic Canadians, speak 
unkindly of the dead.

Can his place be filled? Yes, the 
leader of the nation was great, but the 
nation is greater. The present hour is 
•one of solemn import to the Canadian 
people and a crisis in the history of the 
'« Conservative party. It is impossible to 
;say at present who will succeed Sir 
■John, but it is a notable and pleasing 
f act to know that Providence has seen 
fit in all ages to raise men eminently 
ïitted for the crisis of the hour, and 
while we may never have a second Sir 
•John Macdonald, the future destiny of 
•our country will be governed in the 
best interests <?f tlie common wealth 
and in the fear of God. He, who draft
ed the plans and laid the foundation of 
» prosperous, United Canada, has 
passed into history, but his name will 
•ever live in the memory and affections 
of his countrymen for generations to 
•vme.

MILLINERYTenders lor Building.com

The undersigned will receive tenders 
“P t° June 13th, 1891, for the movin 
and building of a Dwelling House 
Kitchen in the

I------l“s Hats, Trimmed 
And Untrimmed."Vlliag-e of XvTorulctoxi.

Plans and specifications can be seen by 
applying to ADAM BERLET,

I9-lm Shoemaker, Monkton.

Tenders for Gravel. RIBBONS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS 
BTC., ETC., ETC.

WE FORREST, Furature Dealer, Atwood,
Has on hand a large assortment ©f all kinds of Furniture 
plain and fancy Picture FrameMoulding, Cabinet Photo 
Frames Boy’s Wagons, Baby Carriages, diff ren prices, 
different kinds. Parties purchasing |10 and over worth
freîof Iost°°dS dellVere(f t0 any part of Elma township

Atwood, April 1st, 18L0L 1

Dongee Silks & SatinsnJr.he «ndersijmed will receive tenders 
“Ç 10 12 o clock, June 13tii, for deliv
ering on the Elma Gravel ltoad 800 
yards of gravel, 400 yards north of 8th 
con. and 400 yards south (to the boun
daries nr each case). Gravel to be laid 
on where overseer directs and must be 
satisfactory to him. All stones to be 
broken as gravel is laid on road so as 
to pass through a 2% inch ring; con
tractor to employ aot less than four 
teams daily and to give security for 
performance of werk. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

TIIOS. FULLARTON, 
June3rdS0fElma>AtW00dr’°’

In all the Newest Shades; Blouse 
Silk Laces in all colors. A 

few choice pieces of

DRESS GOODS. ma
Hosiery, Gloves and- Em

broideries.
EV Eggs taken the same as cash.

Mrs. Johnson.
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